
THE DEACON'S PIETY.
IT WAS EQUAL TO ALL OCCASIONS AND

LASTED OVER C.IGKTY YEARS.

Prd.,,
"I will not go iuto the details of why

I wa thero," said the hale old capital-
ist, "except to Bay that I was acting for
a large eastern concern and trying to find
a man who had betrayed an important
trunt.

"There was a big snowstorm raging
in the Sierras when I reached the little
town near them and put up at the prim-

itive hotel that offered food, lodging,
drink and a proper care for my horse.
Conventionalities did not obtain out
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IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the New.Yokk Tltai'SE.

Second Edition.
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A general review of Iho advances
and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during Iho
last half eciitiiry.

Special arlieies by the best agricul-
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made their life study.
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sire to stimulate production and profit.
Kxtn-nu'l- iiileiesliiig and itsii tietive
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Meaaagea From the Sea.

A bottle dispatched from the steam
f hip Guildhall on May 81, 1804, wlfen
in 40 degrees north, 81 degrees west,
ultuost midway between Brest and New-
foundland, was picked up on Fob, 13,
WW, at Antigua, after a drift of about
4,,ri00 miles. It had evidently passed
cloeo to the Azores, tho Cunary inlands
and tho Capo Verdes on tho way. An-

other, thrown overboard from tho sloop
fapi'lio on July 20, 1892, traveled east-

ward toward the Azores, and thenco, as
in tho previous instance, until it was

near Turk's island, north of
Haiti, on Feb. 8, 18U6, after a drift of
nearly i,000 miles.

A bottle message from tho sailing
hliin fc't. Enoch is probably the most iu-- n

resting of the 83 drifts shown on tho
United States chart. It was sent off
when seme TOO milt s west of Sierra
I,i cno, under tho influence of tho well
known Guinea current, si tting eastward

ii to tho African land. Tho master of
this vessel noted on tho message that
she had experienced an easterly current
, f ;;(! miles during the previous day.
Heiieo there is reason to suppose that
this mi Sanger was swept eastward un-

til wine incident occurred to transfer it
tii a current Ecttiug in a westerly direc-

tion, once on tho latter route, however,
.1 1..:, V, 1, Urt

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD 11 CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUtf TRADEMARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and docs now bear on every

the fae- - simile signature of wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been uzed i.

the homes cf the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that ii i:

the hind you have always bought ? r ' on the
and has the signature of (aucM4 wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

1S9S.
Q . Ti.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by acccplinr;
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer yon
(becau-.- e he makes a few more pennies 0:1 it), the in

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought''
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Animal Colonists.
During the last few years tho demand

for pedigree English cattle for Argen-
tina has been enormous. Shorthorns,
Ilcrefords and Devons havo been im-

ported weekly, and a crossbred English
stock now fills tho "corrals" of tho
great beef and bovril companies of tho
llio do la Plata. Iu North America this
Anglicizing process has spread to all tho
states of tho Union. Half bred Ilcrefords
and Shorthorns aro taking the place of
tho common cattlo of tho States on near-
ly all tho ranches of the beef producing
districts, and tho colonizing capacity of
different English breeds is recommend-
ing them for special districts. Thus the
Devon bulls aro purchased for ranches
where tho search for pasture and water
needs special activity and cuduranco,
and red "polled" or hornless Stiffoiks
aro used where cattle aro being bred for
transit by rail or ship because tho

of horns is then convenient. Even
tropical Brazil follows tho fashion, and
English Jersey cows aro seen demurely
walking through the forest paths by tho
coffee plantations and English terriers
and pug dogs sit on the laps of Brazilian
ladies.

Whether tho Jersey cattla will multi-
ply on tho planters' estates timo will
show, hut tho spread of our colonizing
animals, which aro now invading simul-
taneously the plains of Patagonia and
tho north Canadian territory, does not
limit its progress to tho direction of the
poles. Iu India tho English horso be-

comes a colonist by second intention, in
tho form of the "waler, " a sounder and
stronger animal than tho majority of

British hackneys. His value, as com-

pared with tho native breeds of Asia, is
still undetermined, but wo must accept
his presence and survival as a fact.
Loudon Spectator.

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THC CENTAUR OOMPNY, TT MURHAY BTIietT, NCWVOK CITY.

AjfQ What sort of start are you going to make In life t Are yomallie
LJ1 J M 9 to mukfl mnnevand bo successful business mn Or are foa.
going to wear yourselves out In tho cheerless drudgery oi hard labor? Half of this
depends on your parents, the other half oj

I in tl I J l
you.

t Wealth ar.fi. honors await yoa If

f Va'V f V f VI fl V prepare yourself to take thsm. Ken
succeed WHO ARE READY. If you want to bo paid a good salary yea mast Bake '
yourself worthy of it. There aro thousands of 830 a week places begging- - for good m.s, ,

i n man h.m.1.. fat nrtnp nlappa If vnil am wnrth tfUl m. ..k .

young mau car hayo who oipeeis to nH,' vou will get ure. The best ec - imont a
his own way in ine wona is a kuiubu iu

The most celebrated practical school in
Is to give young people such training mr
!?? J1?!!.?!! l1.!'? P5.Ir'.?)riy.r-- -, ,
persona, uiusuy jruuug uicu uuu uuv iivn

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
America. The sppclM effort of the Ce"et

uusinnau u m iadea.
i, iiai hon fltt'ed to fill the bestwu w..... j. -

, i. ..( Tdooh giving i "rH'ui " "",irrtime and at what small cost a gueU eaueaaoo

Prt'Eiclrnt, PotTOBKIEPSIE, NKVf YuU.

A grand school, whose aipiomr.s nnn recoramnnuiiiiuns mc ei" T " '..ViVrJ
Situations promptly secured lor all worthy graduates of its Business u uwrHua,
courses. . .

Sena tor rree eataioguo a Deaiuuui
, will be surprised to learn in how short a

X n.EMEMT (!. OAIMES.

Suspended Kellsloua Svrvlf.es Indefinitely
to Nurse tho Victims or a Sum'.Ipox Kril-dem- lo

An Example In This ns Ho Was
In Devotion to tho Flag.

Deacon William Trowbridge was a
small farmer living nuar Sheboygan
Falls. He went thcro over CO years ago.
Besides tilling a little patch of ground
tho deacon, who was indeed tho very
soul of honor and ever had tho respect
and confidence of all in that commu-
nity, was in tho habit, beforo regular
preachers wero sent there, of reading a
sermon or exhorting. There was no
sham about Deacon Trowbridge's piety,
lie was sincerity itself.

I'ifty years ago tho little village was
visited by a smallpox epidemic au old
fashioned, widespread and spreading
epidemic and they didn't know how
to scotch it as well as they do now.

Tho first Sunday alter the dreaded
disease madoits appearance tho deacon's
congregation was quite largo. At tho
end of tho services he made an announce
ment in about theso words:

"These services will bo postponed un-

til after tho smallpox disappears from
tho community. From this on I shall
givo my Rervices to tho stricken fam-
ilies. I shall minister to their wants,
help to uurso them, and when they dio
follow them to tho gravo. It may bo a
long term or it may bo a short term,
but, however long or however short, it
is my plain duty to help my distressed
neighbors. "

Tho word was well suited to tho ac-

tion which followed. The good old dea-
con hurried to his homo, changed his
clothes, bade his family goodby and at
once began his work of mercy. What a
work it was! Tho epidemic lasted near-
ly all winter. Largo numbers died. Few
in the village escaped tho disease Tho
deacon's example was followed by oth-
ers. Men went to their homes, told their
wives and children what the deacon had
said and was doing, arranged their busi-
ness, provided fuel and provisions, kissed
their dear ones and went to tho aid of
tho unfortunate. Liko the deacon they
went without reward or hope of reward.
Liko him they spent works and somo of
them mouths in that service without
daring to go honia lest their dear onos
catch tho disease.

Tho strangest of all this strango ex-

perience is the fact that neither tho dea-

con, tho good souls who imitated his ex
ample nor their families were overtaken
by tho malady, notwithstanding the fact
that tho watchers, helpers and nurses
wero almost constantly in the preseuco
of tho suffering patients and notwith
standing tho fact that they laid out and
helped to bury tho dead.

Nearly half of the deacon's congrega-
tion had disappeared when, tho next
spring, ho resumed services in tho
schoolhor.se. It was a sorrowful Sun-

day. Those iu tho audience who had not
lost members of their family had lost
neighbors and dear friends. When tho
good old Christian had read a chapter,
prayed and talked a practical sermon,
he referred feelingly to the scenes
through which tho community had
passed. I think every man, woman and
child in tho room, including the deacon,
went. At the closo of the talk he asked
all present to join him on their knees
in asking that tho community might
escape such visitations for all time to
come. It was n most earnest appeal. I
believe that that prayer has been an-

swered. Thero may have been a few
cases of smallpox there since then, but
thero has never been an epidemic.

Tho Sunday after Sumter was fired
cpon, and while Deacon Trowbridge
was conducting services in tho Baptist
church, tho denomination to which ho
belonged for over SO year;!, ho and his
congregation wero disturbed by a great
commotion in the street right in front
of tho church. Thero wero beating of

drums and sounds of lifo much out of

tune. It was so uncommon a thing that
most of tho congregation walked or

ran out of tho church. Filially the dea-

con closed tho Bible and slowly follow

ed his fleeing flock. hen outside, no

asked tho causo of "this unseemly dis-

turbance on tho Lord's day." Some ono

told him that tho president Had called
for soldiers to uphold tho honor and the

flag of tho nation and that they wero

going to raiso a company right then

and there.
Tho old deacon's eyes tlasiieu as no

walked out into the street, wnero a

young fellow was irregularly pouniung
a bass drum, ana sum; .uu.hi,
know it is Sunday and that all but tho

Lord's work ehoukl bo abandoned, but
tho saving of our country and tho

shielding of its flag from dishonor is

tho Lord's work. Give mo unit arum.
And that model of piety strapped on

the big drum and went to pounding,

greatly outdoing JNatnau m two re

spectsho matin more uoisu mm uyv

perfect time. Ho drummed as no one

beforo had never drummed in tho little
village. As if it had gone on lightning
Wings, word flow through tho commu-

nity that Deacon Trowbridge lnvl left his

pulpit to beat a drum, and on Sunday

too
Within half an hour nearly every ono

in town and many from tho outskirts
had gathered around tho old drummer,

all cheering him, and oil Sunday too.

That night Nathan Colo, who had been

relioved us drummer by the deacon,

went to Sheboygan with enough men to

mako up what became Company C of

the Fourth Wisconsin. J. A. Watrous
In Chicago Times-Ileral-

A Great Find.

Lady of tho House (to servant girl

ftpplyiug for a situation)-t- he You wero in

service of my friend, Baronoss K.
.it, u..,r nwnv?
W ny worn ,"

Servant Please, ma'am, for listen- -

ing at tho doors.
Lady Ah, then I will take you, only

you must promise to tell mo all you

board. Loudon Fun.

Dagnerrcnt jpea.

A Kcistou limn is still taking daRiicr

reotyvics uud him Lccn doing so ovu

hull a century. Ho insist that iu spile

of nil modern processes in photograph j
they rcinnin tho most correct likonftssc.s

Philudelphhi lJrcs.ever produced.

ln'glnnlii!; to Tnke Notice,

John So you really think you have
some- chiuico of winning her, do you?

Henry (h, ytsl I fed quito encour-

aged. Kho him'hegun to find fault with
my looks. Ciuciuuati Enquirer.

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
nnnrft mm m .e a 0 mi " R JAim

there, and during tho evening I becanio
acquainted with a woman who was just
from the east. With her was a very sick
little boy, and her one anxiety was to
have her husband with them as soon as
ho could be brought. Ho was in the
mountains among the miners, and every
one in the settlement said it would be
impossible to reach him until the storm
had subsided.

"My sympathy for the woman was so

great that I determined to relieve lur
painful anxiety if it wero possible. All
efforts to dissnado mo were useless, and
they looked at mo as I left the hotel as
though they never expected to seo me
again. 1 will ut attempt to describe
tho trip. Thirty-si- hours after 1 start-

ed I stumbled into tho camp through
sheer intervention of Provideuco. With
men and mules va made our way back,
and a happier reunion you never saw.
The boy grew better, and tho big, rough
miner burdened me with his thanks.

"Christmas morning ho got mo into a
little room back of tho Lar and said :

Paid, 1 hain't no talker. Here's a
Chris'mas gif. '

"It w as a half interest in one of tho
richest niiues ever developed out there.
He and 1 havo been 'pards' ever since."

Detroit l'reo Press.

Wells In Sahara.

Artisiini wells ev.uk in tho fahara
desert appear to find cu abundant sup-

ply of water withoi going very tit p
for it, and this fact may in timo put a
new face on di sert conditions, involving
iiiipoitr.nt political, climatic and eco
nomical consequences. Tho English have
begun sinking them along the Berber
Suakin road, finding water there as
abundant as it was in tho regions near
the Kilo when their first experimental
wells wero put down. Flowing under
tho Saharau sands thero may bo water
enough to fertilizo oases all over its
sterile expanse and rescue it in a meas
ure from its historic barrenness and
desolation. Some years ago a French
engineer proposed to tut a canal from
tho Mediterranean to tho lower desert
levels, thus creating a new inland sea,
or, rather, restoring an old cue, but for
somo reason the project was abandoned.

Local irrigation by means of artesian
borings is a more judicious expedient,
and, tho English having pointed the
way in this direction, the French aro
quite likely to follow it. Only a narrow
desert belt separates their possessions in
north and middlo Africa, n aching from
tho Mediterranean to the Niger, and it
is quite worth their while to fertilize it
and plant it with palm groves and dato
orchards if possible, at any rate to pro-

vide water enough to supply their pres-

ent caravans ai:d peibai s their future
locomotives. New York Tribune.

French Secret I'ollco Methods.

I once spent au afternoou in a pleasant
little villa i n tho banks cf tho river
Marneviib tho former chief of polico
in the timo of Napoleon HI up to tho
proclamation of tho republic. No ono

would havo thought, to look at the
peacefc.l figure of the proprietor, a little
man in sabots, with gray beard a la
Millet, absorbed in cultivating tho mag-uilice-

hortensias that covered his ter-

race's, reaching to tho wafer's edge, that
his head had been u storehouse for all
tho machinations aud turpitudes of that
period of decadence which ended iu a
disastrous war aud revolution. It w:

on that afternoon that I learned ho
the fatal Cllivier ministry was decided
upon by M. Thiers and his poliiici.l
friends one evening in tho conservator
of a beautiful Frenchwoman living
not far from the opera. Two brothers,
well known iu tho best Paris society,
meanwhilo distracted tho attention of

tho musts in the salon by sleight of

hand tricks and gymnastic feats on a

Persian rug, and when 1 asked tho old
man how ho knew all this with such
precision, "From a fomuiede.chambre,"
ho answered tranquilly. "All person-

ages of importance at that time, at their
own request, took their servants only
from my hand. "Harper's Weekly.

Moro Thau Be Could Stand.

"Hold up ycr hands!"
Tho citizen thus addressed suddenly

shot out his right fist. It caught the
murderous footpad squarely oil the. nose
and stretched him motionless on the
frozen ground.

"That was a nervy thing to do, " said
the policeman who happened by borne
mysterious dispensation to bo iu the
neighborhood and had come running to
the scene.

"It was a pretty nervy thing for the
Bcouudrel to do, "replied the citizen,
scowling at his damaged hand. "Ho
didn't know ho was tackling a desperate
man. I had just paid a gas bill. "Chi
cago Tribuno.

Ignorance.

Two country men went into a hatter's
to buy a hat. They were delighted with
tho sample, inside tho crown of which
.was inserted a looking glass.

"What is the glass for?" said ono of
tho men.

The other, impatient at such a dis-

play of rural ignorance, said: "What
for? Why, for tho man who buys tho
hat to seo how it fits." Pick Ale Up.

How to Keep CattaiU.

Cattails will keep for several years if
f hey ure hung by tho stems, head down,
until thoroughly dry. They may he dip-

ped as soon as picked in a weak solu-

tion of carbolio acid to prevent insects
from destroying them. Ladies' Home
Journal.

Don't Tobacco Spit mid Smoke Your
Life Away.

1 f vim want to quit tolmeeo nsinir ciislly mid
fntTver. be miiile well, strong, iiiiiiruetie, full
of new life nnd viijor. take t lie
wonder-work- that makes wenk men ftronsr.

hinv gill n ti n pounds in ten iliivs. Over 40(1,-IK-

cured. Buy from your own
tlniuuist, who will ijr.iirnntee u cure. I look let
unci simple mulled free. Ailclresa .Sterling
Iti ineilv Co., Chicago or New York.

lli'ema in miv vrt of the body is histiintly
relieved nnd permanently cured by Dunn's
Ointment, tbe sovereign remedy for nil itchi-

ness of t lie skin. '

Cure Mutt .cough with Shiloh's Cure. The
best Coii'.di Cure, believes Croup promptly.
One million bottle mM lust yettr. 40 doses
for im-N. Sold bv Mendrlek & Co.

iir9yB4fH rnllLd bAun mvn i n

unlisnt
As follows :

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash . .$ 400.00
" " " $100spplcJpABicyo!es2,grjg.GO20 Second

40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watches --J,0jD0C
Cash and Prizes given each month - $3,400.0fl

Total given during 12 mas. 1337, $40,8000 WRAPPERS

ptis.Migi--
1 tho Windward isles, escap-

ing contact with any laud, followed the
livntl of tho Atlantic coast of North
America tin clear oi jNewiouuoiauu,
iniil tin nre onward toTotabrough Walls,

timid islands, where it was found
on .March I'O, 1890, after having accom-- j

lulled a record drift of nearly 8,000
miles in less than 1,000 days. Cham-

bers' Journal.

Wild Life ami the Senses.
I made bold to say to Dr. Nanson that'

thousands upon thousands of men who
wire nut specially interested in arctio
work had read his book with delight,
ami that to nie the mam 1 was not that
he could do what ho did in tho field,
hut that he could writo truth a book
about his experiences.

"The best thing in it, to my notion,"
I said, "is your description of your
dramatic meeting with Jackson on
Franz-Jose- f Laud, and tho best part of
that was your refereuco to tho manlier
in which the wild man's sharpened
senses discovered tno iragmenc oi too
snap which the civilized European has
used in his morning ablutions."

"It is really true," replied Dr. San
sen, frlrmt l coma smeii uum soap as
plainly as if it had been a strong per
fume. Johansen noted the same thing
when be came up. In fact, for several
days our sense of smell was w ondi rf ul
ly acute. As I approached Jackson's
but I thought I could smell everything
it contained and givoasort of inventory
of its stores without entering. In a day
or two this ncuteucss wore off, and we
tccamo quite normal in that as well as
in other respects. But I wonder if a
man were to live wild for a few years
if his sense of smell would not become
quite as keen as that of au animal?"
Chicago Times-Heral-

The Newspaper Iiogy.
E. L. Godkin in The Atlantio claims

that the advertiser rather than tho sub-

scriber is now the newspaper bogy.
Ho is tho person beforo whom the pub-

lisher cowers and tries to please, and
the advertiser is very indifferent about
the opinions of a newsyaper. What in-

terests him is the amount or quality of
its circulation. What ho wants to know
is how many people eeo it, not how
many people agree with it. The conse-

quence is that the newspapers of largest
circulation, published in tho great cen-

ters of population where most votes aro
east, arc less and less organs of opinion,
especially in America. In fact, in somo
cases the advertisers use their influence,
which is great and which tho increas-
ing conictition between newspapers
wakes all tho greater, to prevent the ex-

pression iu newspapers of what is prob
ably the prevailing local view of men or
events. There are not many newspapers
which can afford to defy a largo adver-
tiser.

Horn It Felt.
A worthy old gentleman who had

never wandered far from his nativo
township beforo went to Lot-to- one
day in response to an invitation to visit
a relative

The Bostoniau, in showing his frieud
about town, took him to the top of a

tall office building. They took a look
at the marvelous landscapo spread out
before them and prepared to descend.
They entered tho elevator. It began its
swift journey downward.

"Don't be frightened, Uuclo Silas,"
raid the younger man, as his visitor
grasped his arm, shut his eyes and held
on for life. "There is no clanger. "

"I wasn't afraid, George," gasped
Uncle Silas, after they had stepped out
of the elevator, "but I 1 left my stom-

ach up there." Youth's Companion.

Reynolds' Name.
As a proof of the appreciation of the

work (portrait of Lady Cock burn and
her children) by Sir Joshua's contempo-
raries, we aro told that when this por-

trait was brought into tho great room
to be hung all the painters clapped their
hands in salutation of its power, while
tho seal of the artist's own approval is
to bo found in his name, inscribed at
lull length on the hem of tho lady's gar-

ment, tho only two pictures thus honor-

ed by him being this one and his por-

trait of Mrs. Siddous. Pall Mall Ga-zott-

Thcro is no better known song in
Scotland, and especially in Berwick-
shire, than that which refers to "Tibby
Fowler o' tho Glen. " Tibby was a na-

tivo of Berwickshire, in which county
tho glen is situated.

Tho average weight of a dozi u egg!
is about 2 ounces.. One-eight- h of this
entire weight may be regarded as nitrog-
enous and nutritious matter, a greatci
proportion than that of meat or of the
oyster.

Balmoral is a greatly larger cstaf.i
now than it was when lirst it became
royal residence. To the original 10,000
or 11,000 acres wero soon added the
0,000 acres of the adjoining Birkhall
estate. Then iu 1878 tho forest of

was purchased another 10,-00-

acres and thero have since been
uioro recent acquisitions.

An Extinguisher.
"They say that was a brilliant match

of Bullion and MissGohuy.
"Yes. but it seems to have gono out

when thev were married." Detroit

ACE NTS WANTED
for

The Offical Guide to the

Klondike Country.

And the Gold Fields of Alaska.

Retail Price, JjSl.00.

Inti-nsl- intercnt'iii! niul strictly authentic. The
actual expcrlt-nee- of miners imil their in.irvcluiiH
discoVL-rn- of g"M. The Inlor.ii'itioii coLtuint-- in
Ibis book hint been oiuiefully pmimreil 1 rum tho
most reliable soiim-s- , iiud will lie the ineitiiHOf lend,
lug thonnuhd. to lurlutie In the

GOLD FIELDS OF THE 0ItTH.

Tin' bonk contains 300 pngeaand In lllii.trnted
tvitu lull page pliutolapt.H, tukeu especially
for1 ll.l,ork, and uloo 8 lKl" of otlkl-i- mapii,

im uie sole publishers "i"The Oifi-- c'

qrGuldo to the Klondike Country;'
&iAttker Dublicationn purporting to be i

xe liniUtiOilS.
;QuV usuuiJiuoral Commisslona.

8'JK50 crttitR at once for complete book, to
jaltul wt.lhraycuu' outlit.

;,W. 15. I'onkey Company,
341pi Dearborn Street, Chicngo.

Ready for Agents
"Following itie Equator"

is the title of

MARK TWAIN'S

New Book of Travel.
The story of his

JOURNEV
AROUND THE WORLD

through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Beard, A. B. Frost,
B. VV. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Enormous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted
Exclusive field. Send for

tirculars and terms. Mention paper. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,, HARTFORD CONN.

ePIiflElSi A I
dyiilirULHii

One of America's most fa- -
rrous physicians says: "Scrof- - w

u'a is external consumption." $
Scrofulous children are often jj

f.cautiful children, but they $
lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles and power to w

resist disease. For delicate $
$ children there is no remedy

equal to vt
w

W

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- - $
fi phosphites of Lime and Soda, w

It'fills out the skin by putting w

good flesh beneath it. It makes
$ the cheeks red by making rich $

blood.' It creates an appetite $
for food and gives the body

fl power enough to digest it. Be jg

m sure you get SCOTT'S Emul--
aion.

50c. and $t.oo ; all druggists. uj

SCOTT & UOWNE, Chemists, New York. J

ANCHOR LINE.
United Stntes Mail Stennish'ps

tsul from New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry.
Itntes for Sn loon Passage

CITY OK IJOMK, 70. Other Steamer, $"(.
Second Cabin

ltome, l2.:i(l. l''urnessia.?:!T.."i(l. Other Strs,:io
Steerage Passage

Kor the illustrated Hook of Tour and fur
ther Information, iipplv to KN DKKSON

lllto'l'll Kits, (ieneral Agents, Xo. 7,
Howling (ireen, X. Y.

Or S. S. Ii.w.l,.lii, (lordon lilock, loom 5

llarre, Vt.

Key. I. I). IJASS, 1. . Malinger.

Plltslmr; I, Ph.: Toronto, ('tiniiilii: New Or--

Iru.w. I.u.: New orK, . l : iiniiiiir- -

tuii. 1. ( '.: Siiii KriiiiHwo. itl. !

II'.: St. Louis, .Mo., llll'l
Denver, ( 'olortulo.

Ther nro thousiinds of positions to lc Hllfil

within tliu next lew months.

(l,lrcss till iiipli-titin- s to l xidn l I'.cinrits
ActrNfiKs, Sitllsliiirir, I'n. :!."

SALESMEN
Wanted on Salary or Comniissioii. Po

witton iwrimimMit for men m htptotl to solW't-itt- ".

Spring i the i'itvortiWe timo to
Write for tutrt'u'iiliirs.

TUK It. (i. ('11 ASK CO., Nurserymen,
0 Maiden, Muh.

Soap.
Tho first distinct mention of soap

now extant is by Pliny, w ho speaks of
it as an invention of the Gauls; but bo

that as it may, tho use of soap for wash-

ing purposes is of great antiquity. In tho
ruins of Pompeii a complete soap man-

ufactory was found, and the utensils
and somo soap wero in a tolerable state
of preservation. The Gallic soap of
eighteen centuries ago was prepared
from fat and wood ashis, particularly
tho ashes from beech wood, which wood
was very common iu Franco as well as
in England. Soap is spoken of by writ-
ers from tho second century, but tho
Saracens wero tho first people to bring
it into general uso as au external cleans-

ing medium. The uso of soap is thus
described: "When examined chemical-
ly, the skin is found to bo composed of
a substance analogous to dried white of
i'KU.: in a word, albumen. Kow, albu- -

men is solublo in the alkalies, and
when soap is used for washing the skin
tho excess of alkali combines with tho
oily fluid with which tho skin is natu-
rally bedewed, removes it in tho form cf
nu emulsion, and with a portion of tho
dirt. Another purtiou of the alkali soft-

ens and dissolves the snpeilieial stratum
of the skin, and when this is rubbed off
tho rest of the dirt disappears. So that
every washing of the skin with soap re-

moves tho old face of the skin and leaves
a new 6ne, and wero the process repeat-
ed to excess tho latter would becomo
attenuated. "Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho Famous Paris Garret.
There aro few persons interested in

things literary who being in Paris with-

in iho last 10 cr 1ft years can have fail-

ed to hear cf tho garret i f M. do Gon-court- .

M. do Goncourt himself world
perhaps havo preferred peeplo to say tho
garret of "the brothers Goncourt," al-

though, as is well known, the institu-
tion was originated and nourished only
after the death of tho younger brother
The "garret" specifically was a charm-
ing room, half hall, halt' library, on the
third floor of the little Louis XVI hotel
at Auteuil which M. Edmund do Gun-cour- t

occupied during the whole latter
part of his life; generieally it was the
meeting together of kiutiivrf spirits, of
disciples and admirers and friends cf

the old maitre, the germ of tho academy
which it was Edmond do

dream to establish in opposition to tho
academy of tho 40 immortals, and ti.e

nurseiy, as it were, where talents were
grown to ripeness for the honor of ad-

mission to that same espi eial academy.
Aline Gurreu in tori blur's.

Bpecnhttinn Stopped.

Governor Stephens of Missouri the
other day commuted the si uteuco of a
negro who had been condemned to
death for murder to imprisonment for
DO years. When she beard of it, tho ne-

gro's mother was so happy that sho be-

gan to uuoko a corncob pipe. Some ono
having suggested to her that after all
50 years' imprisonment was a pretty
heavy punishment, she exclaimed:

"VVot's DO years? Pshaw, wot's do
penitentiary to Willie? Aiu the a young
muuV VVot's 50 years to him? Anyways
ho ain't goin to hang. 1 doau have to
stay up nights an go about an
spcculatin myself to dealh. 1 dono stop
speculatin. I duuo stop hit." New
Vork Tribune.

.Man's Muling Willi.

There is one wish ruling over man-

kind, and it is a wiiih which ia never in
n single instance granted each man
wishes to be his ow n master. It is a
boy's beatific vision, aud it remains the
grown up man's ruling passion to lh(
last. But the fact is life is a service.
Tho only question is, Whom shall wc

nerve? W. F- FaLcr.

The Bulldog n Good Dog.

No member of tho cauino family has
been moro persistently maligned than
tho bulldog. Writers who havo no in-

timate knowledge of tho dog aud his at-

tributes havo described him as stupidly
ferocious, unci illustrators havo pictured
him as a sort of semi wild beast, till tho
general public bus conio to look upon

him as dangerous.
"Give n dog a bad name," is au old

saw, and perhaps n true one, hut when
it is applied to the bulldcg it is mani-

festly unjust. Writers, too, have fallen
into gravo error in claiming that tho
bulldog is deficient not only in affec-

tion, but in intelligence.
fctouohenge, who is considered one of

tho greatest cf canine scientists, claims
tbur. tho Imlldou's brain is relatively
larger than that of tho spani-d- , which
dog is generally considered to bo the
most intelligent of the cauiuu race,

while tho bulldog's affection i.s ui.ver to
bo (bullied Outiug.

A I'ertlluMit Oiu-ry-

"All, yes" said tho star, "1 havo
been married for eight ytarsl"

"Continuously?" asked the critical
one, hut tho query was deemed unworthy
of reply. Cincinnati Enquirer.

CATHABTIC

CURECOHSTIWTIOM

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
ioinnciiiorMlomve n mirny SUNUlun i
Kit ad iVruiiiu'-r- n thpv can collista n

till IIIW ' l " " StNOwrapper, llnt "rA'iT.OTUV;!;

SOAP." Tliene (cnlli'il "!'
pmi") nrcto bo Kent, pnxtage
fully paid, pnrloeu with a

hci--t of paper Hiatina Compe-
titor's full nnme ana address
and the niunbrr of oiyoiis
Hfiit In, to IliNew Vork, marljcn nn """"."Cmitmui.'II.
oil lie IIIMIIIiriiiminuii'i -
No. of NAME OF DISTRICT.

District Ni-- York tritv, Brooklyn, l.onn
nndSlntrn l)nnd, NcwJwwy.

ft ill.' (oiil.df. .t'K. Y.CUy,

HrwM!nLI'"ir"" A'??!' n'2"'';
Priiiiivlviriin, Ueiawarr, Jl"r.v-liin- il,

3 Wist VirKiina nnu Hut-tri- ct

of Columbia.
4 Tim w isniMund SltUr.

Tlien'iitoloaa'B tlicnlhrtn I Pierre ;I"',''A" V

Wo, B.mum niul Y hi k. I' ''1' 'lll ""'J'nVu
Tirea, first Cine. Nick'e I,imm. Nw I

BellStaiidard Cyclometer, and HuutLace bdddlo.

ZgANDY

V
10

25 SO fc iiTiiiii
CASCAKETB

tnKtenood. Efitthem
llkecandr. TlieyCANDY any bud tnste
In the mouth, leaving
Che brent. i sweet andeATHABTIO perfuipecl, It Is a
real pUuixtire to take
them itiMtettii vt uuu--

Btiutiiit, liquids uv cuuuon-bu- pills.
.. . CA8CAUETS

aru purely vegetable
n ml cuntuln noPURELY or .other niln-en-

I po'son. Thoy
VEGETABLE are

reiuedU't
made of tho

Ulwcov
lat-O-

erod ntid are a scion- -

tllio com bl nation
never tafure put tonothuriu anv form.

i. ... ( ASCARETS

ANTISEPTIC inreantlHeptic.
mom
from
iimt

fer- -
LAXATIVE mentation In the

i bnweU and kill dls- -
ease irernis of aur

kind that breed and fued la the Bystem.

turm the Htoninth and
howel h and stimulateLIVER the lazy liver, mak-Im-

It work. They
strentrthnn the bow-
elsSTIMULANT and put them Into

i condition, maklutf
tbulr actiou eatf and natural.

SOAP

KULCO,
1 . Every month dnnnp! 1897 in each of the 4 dl.trlot.

prize will bo awarded an follow.:
Tha I Comuelitor who .end. In h

THI4 TOP P0RTI0M r.nrnmt .Number of coupon, mini
tlio diHtrict in whioh h or aU.lMldM
will mesne I OO l aah.

Tho ,j OtiH'Ktilt"'" win Mod In Mm
V . V ......... . - '
l.. iv,E fv ii ii''recone at winr-ar- .

optinn a lady1. rMrae
MCI1II it.. J.
The 10 (NimuetitorBwhoBanl

Next I,nrireiitumtrritot coupon, rr. """T"
trict in whioll tlwy renida will Kara roeiv.atw1nn .
opt ion a lady1, or (rontletnan'.Gold watch, pnea e.... . rf :n I ' I l,n I m mt Ra, of
I'.noh Monl h during IW. Coupons rnoainfl to !

lor une month's competition will be put into taeaasi.
ii. UompetlTors who omnni wr.,,.i;- -. ..v...

soap in ilealnr'i stock will ho rt inriii a h" . JjLj,'3t"
of tifvor Hrother". .Ltd.,
hariod from couiputing.

, . A print.d it of Winners fn CoinpetltoaMl.trirt
he forwarded to Oouipo.itors in about SI ilSrsall.r
c.niipi'tition clonus.aiii--

5. Lever Brother., Ltd., will sn.1eitor to award the
prizes fairly to the hest ol thoir ability mid judgment,
hut It Is understood that U who compute re to

the award of Lever Brothers, Ltd . a.nnai.
I.EVElt BROS., Ltd.. Sew Terk.

rrr druggists
CASCAKETB

increase ttie flow of
mllkiniinr.ini: moth-
er.. BOON FORA Mi!'t anion
by the mother make,
her milk tullUly e MOTHERSand baa a mild
bntoertatlB effect on
Ihn hatir. the otllv
bate liututlve for the Uabplii-aru-

.... CASCARKTS
are llkeil by Uieclill-drc-

They taste PLEASEkooU and do good,
stop wlndKiolIc and 'crnmp., and kill and THE CHILDRENdrive off worm., and
nil kind, of parn- -
.Itna tlint live 111 the
bowels of tho growing child
...CANOAKF.T8,

taken iiallently, per- - IS

Hl.tently.iireifuaran- - A CUREtued to cure any case 2
of constipation, no 7
matter how old and f GUARANTEEDoli.tlnate, or pur--
cha.o nionev will be
cheerfully refunded
by your owu drugizl.t.
.... CASCAUt'l .a
nro .niu by an amg-- 1

Klit. tor ivc, r, i HEALTHJSOc a box, accord-
ing to .lie. A lOe
box will prove their FOR 10 CENTSmerit and put you on
the rlKht road to per-fo-

and nermnnent
health. JUoo't riaia uemy

- - r - , -

Uirlrl I yrcrrt fimrcs. "iScnr 5Qc

! otDon't judge CASCARETS by other medicines ypu have tried. They
are new. umiK-- e anyuuus n

Tha -
only genuine. Sample

yuur
Beware or

Imitations I 8TERLINQ

jiiuiivy vvn.. - r -
and booklet mailed free Address

REMEDY CO., CHICAOOi MONTREAL, CM.i NCW VORK. S88

Tobacco Habit or money rorumlefL Makes wertK mrn

nO"TO"BAC Swong Sold and guarttnteod by all druRBUts. Get boOklit

Free Press.


